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VAItVJKTH,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
--AT-

SHIEK'S CARPET HALL- -

Moll tut; Oil' to Close UuhIiicss. Everything Must Postllvoly ho Sold.
A Full I.tnnot IIODV IIUUHMKLS.TAPF.HTItY. unit Alt Uradul oflNUKAlN OAKPK'IH,

HUGH. IILANKKT.1,0OVKIlt,KT3undOlL CLOTH.

tar Ann at a baorifioe.-- i
Of Piomptnttonlton given to ttio lliinufuctiito el Hug Uiirpou to order.

SHIEK'S CAEPET HALL,
COR. W. KINO AND WATER STd , LANCASTER, PA

(ili:i'2iniluir

KO, rAUNKSTOUK.

JtltV UOUDH.

HAIR'S OLD 8TAND,

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKlt,

Dry Goods, Gooda and Notions, in Great Variety.
A Full l.lnuol Ludloj'und Citldtoh's COATS, CLOAKS DOLMANS nlwuy on hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Our Dress Making Parlors am mi tlio second mill tlttnl floors, whore Dresses, Coats,
Clonks unit Dolmans mo madu at short notlco. Perfect lit una sallslnctlon guarantied,
whether goods ni purchased liurour tent to be mudotip from elsewhere

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KINO- - STREET. -

,1 MUM I. Wl.NOI.l).

I'LVillU.Stf

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
HTFinest Work, Best Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 13, BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

3IUHIVAL IXHTHVUKtlTb.

ITlLtJU. St WHITK

Wilcox &, White Organ Go.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SAM'S.
IS TIMK TO I1U Y

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT ULAUUHTKIUNU l'llIOUa.

Ono Socotid-lliin- Piano
Onu Klcunnt ft comMlnnd Origan 4S.0O

Onu KU'Kunt Now Orgun, Coupluin
anil Nub llmi aw

Wilcox A Wlilto ortfuiui to IlKJ.tO

Knabe," MoPball, Qrovonatoln &
Fuller, Koyatono, and Voae

& t3oua Pianos,

All Marked Down to lioltotn Trices,
given away.

. WILCOX WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

J

inbl7tld

Inbtf.lVd

11. II. I.UCKKN11AC11,

TIN IfAUK, V.

OtIN 1'. HUIIAUM.

AND UAH

11, 16

NOW T1IK

Uooil iSO.OO

trom I7J.W

Almost

&

Ak'uut.

FURNACES and RANGES

OF ALL KINDS

REPAIRED.
Call and poe tlio Now Improved WKOUQllT

IKON COLD CASK,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Clieopost and
MarkoL

VITTINU.

llust FUUNACK lutbo

MANUrACTUKKD KXCLUS1VELY 1JY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

.tO.

LANCASTEU, l'A.

MAVUllfJCItr,

1TAV1NU UI8SOI.VKH rAKTcKllof'U'
JlL and pctmanontly closed the Oho.tnnl
Street Irou Works, ufoslro to Inlorin inyoiil
patrons and tlio publio gonorauy, mat i am
still In the business, being located lu the 1'otui
Iron Company's Works, North 1'lum stroet,
where 1 am making Iron nnd llioss Castings
et every diHtrlptlon, and will be pleased to
servo all who may laver mo with their patron,
ago, From 40 years oxpurlonco In thu business
find uslnir the beat material and omnlovlnir
the bust mechanics, 1 am satWflod 1 can guar-
antee ontlio sat tstuctlon. Castings mudo from
a mixture et Iron and steel which arb more

for strength unit durability than the
bust cast Iron known. V tooth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cost-
ings made et very sott Iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have nil the pat-
ters ar the well and lavorobly known Mowrer
Corn Cob Crusher, refitted and lmprovod.
Also on hand, mills completely fitted up or in
parts, to roplace old ones which have been lu

ter years, guaranteeing them to glvo
tstacttnn.

unuM-Oun- ) It. O. MrOlTLLKY.

TriirroitiA

Corn Remover.
Tho most oirocttvo pinpur.u'lnn ter thoio-inov- al

of Corns, lluutous, Warts, etc., over
placed butoru the public.

Warranted to eradicate completoly and
within a short time tlio moat obdurate corns,
hard oj aott, without pain.

IT IS A rOJITIVa CUBE. BOLD AT

BSOHTOLD'S DRUG STOH.
No, 101 WESTOllANQEBTitKEr, corner el

Charlotte, dl-ly- d

niiAitK.1 riiv.

1 KO. ITAIINKHTOUK.

l'A.

Fancy
nud

and

Lancaster,

Workmen.

ItAXIUJlHH, ae.

w.

bCNII YOUKOUDKK3 IN NOW KOH

I'iinur Hanging and Sliutlo Work,
As

use

tlio riioh will noon coiniiiunco.
un Klfgimt block et

Wo liavo

WALL PAPERS.
Ot Kviry Di'NCrlptlon In all tlio I.ua iln Now
PiittoriiB. Over Kilty Oealuusol

DADO SHADES,
In tlio provalllnK Now Colors, lx and so von
iLMitlmiK, tlieNOKOOdti are K''ttliiK more pop-ula- r

overy Huason. t'lalu Uooiln, all wlotlis,
loranyklud et u window. KlxturuD, Conls,
Ormuncntu, Ac

LACE CURTAINS,
From Ono Dollur a pair up. Hod Foils, Pillow
HtuiiiiA, Tlclle ;iuul Lambrequins Walnut,
lint's, Cliorry, Asn and Kbony Ctntuln l'olcs.

PIER AND MANME MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

LANOASTKlt. l'A.

13. 11. HAUI1R

Pa.

VUAli.

Wtiolotolo and UoloU Dealer lit ttU kinds Of
LUMliKIi AND COAL,

rfanl: No. 420 North Wauiri.ua t'rltict-at-.

eeU above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly-d

JIAUMUAUUMKIU A JKKl'KKIKS.

COAL DEAl-Eri- S.

OFFICK&. No. Vi N01ITU (JUBBM Htubbt, awd
No.MU Notrru l'MMOU STnuirr.

YAUDS. Non-r- 1'uikcb SmBirr, wn Uhad-m- o

Dbtot.
' LANCASTEU, l'A.

augl5tid

CtOALI undersigned
UIIAL.1

hod for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Androw and 8. Water
a largo assortment or the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family Uso,
which he will deliver, carotullv wclnhodand
screened, to any part el the city at the lowest
market rates.
nilud promptly,

Julyl'J-tf- d

writers muu

1'IIILII'

Uilopbono

GINDKU

AMI) UOAL.MANUHK and l'iiliadelphla Horsn Ma
nuro by tlio car load at reduced prices. All the

UEST O HADES OK COAL,
lioth for Family and Steam purposes,

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STKAW
by the ton or halo.

Yaud al5 HarrUburg I'llco.
Uiiniiul Oryioa 'JJH East Chestnut atroot,

Kauffman, Kollor & Oo.
aprMyet

pOAl..

M. V. J3. COHO
090 NUUTll WATEUHT., Lancatur, ra,t

WholosiUo and ltotoll Uoolors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uonneotlon WlUi the Telephonic Kxcbange

Yarl and Olflco No. 830NOUTU WATHU
8TKKET. tob2S-lv-

J.

i'AM'KU

fits.,

K. HUTK.

uy

VlUnUUltAVllH,

Tlicro has boon bucIi a demand ter
LAUUK l'HOTOUUAl'HS that 1 wai
compelled to got a VK11Y LAltUE
UAUEUA llOX to moot the demand.
Wo can uow make you a PHOTO as
small as the snmlloet locket Mill hold
up to a Uco, to tt t tau Mx.'1't
Framo.

J. E. ROTE,?
No. 100 North Quoon. Stroet.

junofrua

f.IAI.I.'tt VHOr.TAtll.KHIUll.IAN

Hair Renewer.
TJIKHKSTISTHKCHKAPKST.

Safety t Certainly el Oooil Ke
milt, t

These qualities nroot iirlmolniportnncoln ttio
selection nt u preparation (or tlio liulr. Do
not ixHitltnunt with now remedies wlilcli
may ilo harm rather tlimi good but profit by
the experience of others, liny and use with
Iiorlrcl confldoncosn article whloli everybody

to Lo KOOll, HALL'S lUin IlKNKWKIl Will
not disappoint you.

lt. l
mm

H

rnnPAtiEO n r
Hall & Co., NiLsliim, N. II.

Boht by all Druggists.

oi' n.AsrKU.

MKimiAH.

Kcouumyl

SHARP PAINB.
Crick, Sprains, Wronches, Khoumatlsin,

Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy fain. Htitoti lu
the Side, Hacknctio, Swollen Joints, Heart Ills-eas- e,

Horn Muscles, Pain In the Chest, nnd nil
pain anil aches olthir local ortltep-neato- are
Inntiintly relieved nnd speedily cured by tlm
well-kno- Hop Platter Compounded, an 11
In, et ttio medicinal virtues et ticsh
Hops. Gums, iialsuma mill Kxtrncls, It
I Indeed the best jxtln-klllttit- stim-
ulating, soothing anil strengthening Por-
ous l'liistur uvor inucle. Hop I'lattert am
sold by all druggist anil country stores. 'i'
conw or tlvn ter tl.oo. Mallod on rocolpt et
pilco. Hop 1'lattcr Co., 1'roprlolorii unit

IJohIoii, Jtlasx.

HOP PLASTER.
49Coatoi! tongue, bail breath, tour Rtotn-acha- nit

llvor dim use cured by Ilawloy's 8tom-acliu- nd

I.lvurl'llls.'ilolH. noVlyilftw(2)

piAltl'KTH

DHY UUUVH.

--AT-

HARNISH&CO.'S,
46 WEST KING STREET.

Wo are now otlnrlng to our cuutomors

Extra-Sup- er Carpet,
AT 75c, W0UT1I Wo. l'Klt YAUD. ALSO,

RAG CARPETS
Of our own manulacturoat very low prlcoi.
Wude tlio laruodt business In tlio city In Itnif
Carpnts because we make tlio bo.it Curi.ut for
ttio li'ast tiionoy, and our custom IUg Car.
pota are IncroaslnK CO wr cunt, every season ;
and we ulvo customers perfect satlslactlon.

INOKAIN CAni'KTH at 25c., worth 0c.
DUEas (30()l)8ofallktniK Ureal llargnlMs

In III.ACK C'ASilMKItKH anil J KUHp.Y
CLOTHS, and NOTIONS oti.ll kinds,
as Ulnvos, Homo et all kinds, 1Mb- -

bong, HauiburKs and Insurtlugs.
Housofurnishing Dry Goods,

Sheetings. Table Linens and Tickings at Low
l'rlcoa.

-- CI.OTHINU MADKTO OIIDEU at short
notice
No. 1 I'rltno Steamed FEATHKKS always on

hand.
Jacol llnruish, Wilmcr Hess,

No. 46 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEU, I'o.

(I'KUIAL 1IAKUA1NM IN

DRESSGOODS.

TOT, SHA1 k CO.,

I hivii bought four largo lots of llicso popular
goods In all tlio now colors fiom l'--o. to ae.
a ynid under last season's prices.

No. STUU'EI) SILKS,
DOo. a yunl, last season price lor thlj quality

(KHo.

No. IIK VVIKIlSTllIl'ED SILKS,
58e., last Beann price, 7So.

No. Llnent
COLORED DKUSd SILK5,

75c a yard, lu.it season's price, II uo.

No. I Eloaantijuallty
COLOUED DllEHS 81LKB,

(I CO a yard, lost season's price ter this quality,

EMU1101DKUIKS.
Another largo lnvolco el Fine Hamburg Edg-

ings and Insertions at the sauiu
Low l'rlces.

NAINSOOK EMIIUOIDKIUES,
SWISS EMUHOlUEltlES- -

-- AT Til K- -
NEW YORK STORE,

N

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,
LANCASTEU, l'A.

EXT UOOll TO rilK UOUKT IIOUSK

EAMESTOCK'S.

Lupin's Mako French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres.

Lupin's Make French Cashmeres,

IN 11LUE, MEDIUM AND JET 11LA0K3

Just opened u largo and handsomolot et the
above.

JUSTLY CELKI1UATK1) MAKE OF

BLACK CASHMERES
From 31 to 18 Indies wide, at a rodtic

tton on last season's prlcts.

-- AL80-

Lupin'B Mako Black Cashmere Shawls

IN L9NQ ANDSUUAUK,

At l& 3,50. II.M. H.V, fl.t0, I7.M. I9.0H, 1 10.W),

VIAUV,lt,W Ullll V iu,w.

E, E. Eahnestock,
LAN0ABTKU, l'A.

Next Soer to the Court House.

STKVr.NS
HOUHK

ANO HAIlt OUES91NU
SALOON.

Good Journovmen and prtcos same as nthoi
saloons. U. WAUNKK,

myis-U- d Manager.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
UOUNUII.V MKifTINII LAST KVKNlNtl

l.ltlli itiiMiirs 'Trtnsattsd In tun Ooininuii
llrnncti KaitilliiK of llopntti nnd

titlior Action In Helfct Itepiirt of
thnl'lcn llrpsrtiiifint.

A ntntcd mooting of the oity councils
wuh held In tholr icHpcotivo olinmborH in
olty hall lastovonlng.

HICL..OT COUNUIL.
I'rcfiotit Messrs; Uakor, Italdwln, Urown

Dlllcr, Kfnns. WIbo, Wolf, Zjchur, nrnl
Horner, president.

Tho tninutcH of lant tnuuliog wcro read
nnd approved.

Heportt Itta 1.

Tho monthly report of the olty troaiitiror
and tccclvor of taxes was read. It shown
lust month's receipts tohavo been $100,23,
oxpoiidUtirus(0,722.0i( bal.uico In treasury

Tiie monthly report of the ftnanoo oom
nilttco was road. Tito only Important
feature in It 1b the application of David
Oruoff for the reward of $500 for causliiK
tlio nrrost and (iving- - Information which
led to the conviotlnn of Jerry bnngaii for
ntteinptlin; to (ire the Fountain Inn KtablcH
May 19, 1683, which the oommitteo refer
to council,

Mr. Evans moved the mutter bu roforrvd
to the oity solicitor, to ascertain whether
the olty is liable for the reward. The
motion was adopted. A. patltlou from
Isaac lliuehart who also claims the reward
was rccoivod ami referred. Common
council concurred,

Mr. EvauH offorcd the following resolu-
tion for levying a oity tax :

" lleiohtd, Uy the select and common
councils of the olty of Lancaster ; That
for the year 1881 thore shall be laid,
assessed and levied on nil the real and
personal ostate in the olty of Lancaster
subject to taxation for city purjiosos, a city
tax of nine mills on the dollar four mills
thereof to pay interest and prlnoipal, and
state tax on loans, nnd five mills thereof
for olty purposes,"

Tho resolution was adopted ; common
council concurred.

Tho annual report of the lamp commit
too was road. It contains a detailed state.
mont of the doings of the cointnltteo dur
iug the year ending February 20, including
the contracts tnado with the Maxim oloo-tii- o

light company and the Pennsylvania
Qlobo gaslight company for lightiug the
Htrcots.aud with the Laucaster gaslight and
fuel company for lighting the tnarkuts and
public ofllcos, ami several other matters
which have been from time to time pub-

lished in the newspapers. Tho committee
say the appropriation for lighting the
il.n.i.i. I i. nlAml. n.linll.l.ll n.1,1 lltni.Dbll'UhB IN UUUllUJ UAUIIUaiUUi ttUH ,uuj I

reoommeud that thu unexpended balaneo I

of 1,400 appropriated lor lamps and posts
be transferred to thu appropriation for
lighting, and ovoti thou thore will be a
deticioucy of $5,300 at the oud of the llic.il
year, whioh amount must be provided for
by a now appropriation. No action was
taken by council on the report.

Tho annual report of the street commis-
sioner was read. It shows that the amount
expended for grading and guttoriug during
thu year, was $10,897.25. Tho number of
feet of uow gutters laid was 7,G5l) ; the
number of foot of crossings laid was 2,21-1- .

Tho amount cxponded for the repair of
streets was $8,003 10.

Tho annual report of the market com.
ruitteo was road. It shows that the
receipts received ftom the rent of market
stalls and curbu during the year wcro
40.aS0.l-l- .

Thu annual report of the superintendent
of the water works was rccoivod and
marked " read."
lleportol tlio utilel tlio Iro lit'

partuieut.
II. N. llowoll, chief onglnccrof the 11 to

department, prosouted his third annual
report for the year commencing March 1,
1883. It Is a very comprchousivo ucd well
arranged document, containing state- -
mentu in detail el the receipts uuu oiion-diture- s

of thu department, pay-rol- l of
mumbors, tires and alarms dining the
year, loss and insurance, a ojiupleto list of
all the employes attached to the dopart-ruon- t,

with iiue, rank, rcsidouco and former
occupation el oaoli, with schedules show-
ing the property belonging to the city in
charge of the several companies. Follow
Ing is an abstract-- of the more important
features of tlio leport :

necBtrrs.
Deficiencies tojunu, 13 $2 2V)00
Flro Department Ueneial ,5 (I oil
Apparatus and Ileal Kstato 0,000 00
Salaries ur Engineers, Dilvots, Xo... 7,a.a uo

Dellelenclus lu Salaries to Juno, UsJ. l.ow 00
Ilahineolu Treasury et Salaries VM Vi
Uiilaucn lu Treasury trom Oeneral

Fund 32 19

Formuuiuo, Ac 'il'H

Total WfiH 79
KXrBMUlTUHBS.

Salarlos 7.131 00
Apparatus, llv.nl Kstato and Ueueral

Fuml 13.M7 11

llalaucoln Treasury iroiuhalarles... l,9i.' 31
llalanco In Treasury Horn other ap-

propriations '8 V0

Total $:i,S33 7'J

Tho pay roll of the department, inolud
lug the salarlos of chief ongineor $000,
clerk to flro oommitteo $100, votoriuary
surgeon $75 nnd llrometi $G,850, foots up a
total of $7,025.

Tho total loss by fires during the year
is sot down at $10,321.5.1, with a total
insuranoo of $41,405. Tho insurance paid
was $11,301.71.

Following is a statomnnt of loss by fitu
ami insuranoo ou same for the patt throe
years :

Year

1831-- ?

18SM
183-- 1

No.ot
Flros,

33
13
SO

Losses. Insurance

1111,11--
. 0)

71,670 15
10.121 SJ

inooa tu
Iti7,as o
it, lot on

liisiiranco
I'nld.
1P,587 SI
11,8 IS 50
II, till 71

Tho loss last year was leas than the year
provlouB, $55,254.02,

Tlio flro dopartrccut consists of ouo ohiof
ongineor, five foremen, four engineers,
nine drivers, onu tillorroan, sixteen hose-rao- n,

aud throe laddermou total 30 men,
Tho drivers nnd tillermon are permanently
employed ; the romaiudor of the force are
" call " men. Thoro ate lu nil four o

companies aud one hook nnd ladder
company,

Tho department is Buppliol with 2,000
foot of the "Eureka" three ply cotton
hose, in excellent condition ; 2,050 foot of
gum hese, aud 350 feet of old loather hosu

luakiutr the total amount of serviceable
hose in use 5,000 foot, but the gum and
lcathor hose is only lu tolerablo condition.

Tho dopartment has fourteen horses nil
in flno condition. Engines No. 3 and 4
are in oxoollont condition ; ITos, 1 nnd 2
only tolcrablo. Tho Hayes truok is In
oxoellent condition. Of the four hose
carts, No, 1, bolng old nud having seen
muoh service Is only fair, but Nos 2, 3
and 1 are first class.

Tho houses of engines Nos. 1, 2 and 4,
are well looatod and nro In first class con
dition, having nil buou tomodolud during
the past year. Eugino house No. 3 is
objeotionablo both iu location und on,

uovor having beou sultablo in
cither respect for the purpose for whioh
It is bolng used, ah tuo auovo houses are
the property of the olty. Truck A house
is well located, is a good substantial
building and with a few improvements
oould be made much more convenient.

Chief Hovrcll dosoribes and approves
the Bwingiug harness nnd elootrio npplinn- -

oot now in use In the engines homos,
whloli wore dosorlbed lu the Intkm.iok.s-cki- i

recently.
Tho only death In the dopartment dur

Ing the year was that of Emanuel Bwopo,
who died from a sovere cold taken while
in the disohargo of his duty at the flro
Juno 8, 1833.

Tho only aooldeuU during the year
wore the breaking of a front wbool of ou-irl- no

No. 2, Juno 8; the Injury to Drlvor
Hmit'j, of No. 3, by bolng thrown from the
huso oart, Agust 14 ; ami the btoaklng of
the hind wheel of cugluo No. 1, ou the
7th of February, 1831.

Tho ohiof makes the following appeal
for n " third man" at caoh of the flro
huusos, and in this matter ho has the sup-
port of all who are acquainted with the
organization of our flro dopartment.

"I deem it a duty to the dopartment
and tnysolf that councils and the publio
at largo be informed of the disadvantages
the department labors under at the pres-
ent time In having but two permanent
men ompleyod at oaoli ougtuo house. Wo
should have the third man, to be the ongl-neo- r,

permanently ompleyod the same as
the drivers. I will explain it to you in
this way : At meal times, which occurs
tlirco times oaoh day, our department is
seriously crip led ; you can count six
hours of cacti day that we have but onu
man lu each house ; so you can see that
during those hours it is only possible to
get out one apparatus. By having the
third man porrnanontly employed, we
oould then arrange matters to loave the
ouglno house with both apparatus at any
moment. I will refer you to the lost throe
or four alarms, all of which occurred at or
near the dluuor hour. I hope you will
give this your most oaroful consider-
ation."

Tho chief congratulates oounoils ou the
absonceol tires during the year ; incendiar-
ism has not rolgnod as hcretoforo.nnd that
oauso of dread and horror seems to have
been expelled from our midst.

In conclusion the ohiof extends his
thanks to the mayor, the police, the 11 re
oomtnittoo and his follow llromoo, for
tholr valuable aid and uniform courtesy
and kindness during the year.

l'lro Department matters.
Tho monthly ropert of the oommitteo

ou lire engines and hose was road. It
shows that during the past month bills to
tbo amount of $1,015,37 wore approved by
the cnminittco, besides the expondlturo of
$180 57 made for the flro dopartment by
the chief of the dopartment. Tho oom
mittoo recommended to oounoils the pur-cha- so

of the Emplro book and ladder
building for the usu of the tire dopartment
at a cost et $.!,ruu, lnoiuuiug tuo stautos
in roar of the building and the largo boll
in the tower.

Mr. Wolf or Aised the purohaso ; at the
timu the firothopartmont was reorganized
it was understood that the hook and
ladder truck was to bj housed in thu
" Washington " ongine house, and that
there would be uo noodsslty fur the pur-
ohaso of the Emplro building.

Mr, Drown explained that at the time
it was supposed the Washington house
might be remodeled in such a way as to
accomraodato the truok ; but au examin-
ation shows that to romedol it would cost al-

most as muoh as the purohaso of the Empii o
building. Tho Washington cupola is en-

tirely too weak to sustain the Empire boll,
so that a now tower would have to be
built ; the prosent stabling would have to
b3 torn down and the building oxtondotl to
the rear, and when done, the steam ongine
and the truok would have to pass iu and
out of tbo same narrow entrance, causing
great Inconvenience. Tho removal of tbo
big bell, wires, nnd alarm apparatus, from
tbo Empire to the Washington building
would also involve heavy oxpeuso. Tho
committee had examined tbo promises and
considered the cost nud wore oonviuood
that it would be much bettor to loave the
truck whora it is in the Empire building,
whioh is well suited for the purpose, well
Ioeatod, and permits the truck to avoid the
railroad, in ruuniug to and returning from
fires.

Mr. Evans reminded councils that the
ordinance roorgauizlng the dopartment
provided umoug other things that the
hook ami ladder truok should be housed
with one of the ongines. Ho thought the
price proposed to be paid for the Emplro
building was too high. If it oould be pur-
chased for a sum not oxoeoding $2,500, ho
would vote for it. Altor some further
debate ho moved that the oommitteo be
authorized to purohaFo the propetty at a
sum not excoediug $2,500. Tbo motion
was agreed to. Common council

A mossage from the mayor rolatlvo to
the resolution passed by tbo Pennsylvania
Logislature, favoring a liberal Indian pol-
icy, and the aotion takou thoreon by oom
mou council at its last meeting, was read,
together with the resolution and notion
of eommou oounoils. On motiou, soloot
couuoil tiuauimously conourrod.

A resolution from oommou council for
the payment of the oxpenses of the com
mittco on flro ongine and hose,
during tholr reoont visit to Philadelphia,
was rouoivod and road, and on motion of
Mr. Evans, laid on the table.

Mr. Evans from the finanoo oommitteo
prevented the following ostimate of re-

ceipts and oxpendituros for the ensuing
fiscal year :

KVTIUATID IIHUEIPTS
hoc. in the lioo valuation on 12,150.ooo.iiw,3Jo oo
Additional percuntago lor default at

prompt payment COO U0

Additions! percentage for delimit In
niiymeutor water rents 150 00

Water routs 47,000 oo
Markutrents 7,0(10 00
Hen t of city property 1,300 00
Miscellaneous, Including costs and

tees Irom mayor 1,000 00

300

KXI'KNU1TU1I1.

To pay Interest loans, Including
sinking lund :,qo

To pay principal loans, required
by law 3,150

Tonav state tax loans U.ouo CO

lor street damugos 10,000 00
" repairs streets 7,600 00
" tnrgriullng, guttering, cross- -

Invsand macadamizing 0..V0 OO

To water works general 9,000 00
" ter laying water pipes 1,(0)00
" for salaries 7,700 01
" ter police and turnkey 11,010 oo
" ter fighting city uo.ouo Ot
" ter tire department general, i.oiw
" ter real csiuto for flro dopar-
teont 11,713

to pay salaries et engineers, urivurs,
etc.ol Urodonirtuient

To pay deficiencies ttro depart-
ment Juno, lHdl.,

To pay dollclencles lighting
June, 1881

Abatement ter prompt payment of
city

Abiifomeut for prompt payment et

1109 00

ou
CO

on
CO

on

nt

pay

oo

00

in
to

In to

tax.

0,830 0)

3,00 00

3.0X) CO

2,700 00

waurronts J.9C0 00
Porrontago ter collection et airear- -
aoot cl'y tax SCO 00

Coutingonclos , 12,503 oo

ICJ.S00

Tho cost et steam pump, now being erected at
the waterworks, not Included In ubovoesf.
matool expenses. Councils ordered thopump.
but inado uo provision to pay the same. We
rotor the matter to councils ter their action,
whether they will autliOrUo aloan or Increase
the tax mills to pay the cost, amounting to
about tiiOOU. ItOIIEUT A.KVANB,

HKNIIYWOLF.
JOHN HcKlLLIl'X,
JOHN McLAUUHLIN.

Flnauco Couuulitio.
Attest t Dullois iloiiniii,

f CO

is

2

uiurk,
ilAUCII 5, 1881.

Adjourned.
OOMMON OOU.NOIL.

Common counoil was called to order by

the prosident, the following members
being present :

Messrs. Adams, Albright. Ilare, Uoloni-us- ,

Uorraouy, Demuth, Diukloborg, Ebor
man, EvarU. Hartley, Kundlg, Powell,
Hemley, Itlddlo, Selium, Spaeth, Storm,
foltz, Hurst prcsldont.

Tho minutes of the preceding mootiug
wore read and approved.

ImiUu Artalri.
Mr. Kiddie, of the Bpooial commlttoo on

the matter of Indian nfialrs, brought be.
fore councils at previous meetings,

favorably, and road a lotter from
Mayor King, of Philadelphia, ondorslng
the proposition, tnado In the papers pro.
sontod to oounoils, for the amelioration of
the condition of the Indians, embodying a
more satisfactory and thorough policy

the wolfnro of the red ruon. A
lotter from Mayor MacGonlglo was also
read, advising oounoils to onderso this
polloy. Tho ropert of tlio oommitteo was
aoooptod by common counoil. Solect
council conaurrcd.

Mr. Demuth offered the following reso-

lution :

"Retohed, That the mayor be Instructed
to draw his warrant for the amount of de-

fraying the oxpenses lucurred by the flro
oommitteo iu visltlug Philadelphia, pre-
vious to making the various changes iu
the Ilumanoaud Shiftier building, (an per
bill rendered.)"

Tho resolution was adopted iu oommon,
and laid on the table In the oulcct branoh,

lteport of tlio Water Uommlttcn,
Tho ropert of the water oommitteo was

read.
It shows that during the past year the

Qoyelin pump throw iuto the roservolr
20,005,200 gallons of water. Tho Illrkon.
blno No. 1 throw 237,001,230 gallons iuto
the reservoir ; Birkonblno No. 3 183,300,-81- 0

gallons ; the Wortblngton pump
815,027,400 gallons. Tho number of gal-Io-

pumped during the year was 1,205,.
779,080. showing a dally comsuraptlou of
3,458,414 gallons ; cost for coal, pay of
onglnoors, tlremon, oil, waste and packing,
$7,200.03, whioh makes tbo cost of pump-
ing by steam and water power combined,
$5,70 per million gatlons ; but taking the
oxpendituro for all purposes, luoludlugtho
romeval of the city scales, cost of
ferrules, all repairs on ruaius.purobaso and
putting iu of metres, showiug n total
,.w.A..fli-- n nC ilfl K 11 Td tvmilil mfttrn n
oost per mllliou gallons pumped, $8.32. 1

TUO suporintouuoni couipiaiua mm. very
largo quantities of water are wasted at tlio
prison, almshouse and other places, where
largo (luautltleif are used,

Tho boilers have been kept iu good re
pair, aud a uow sot of grates have bceu

.- f . n iiji.AmMniiilAil 1,. In.f wn-l'- ,11.pUb IU, HO ICUUIUlULHUkU IU HPW jw. w -

port. Tho superintendent refers approv-
ingly to the actiou of councils iu procuring
a now six mllliou gallon pump.

During the past year thore have been
8,005 feet of pipe laid in different sections
of the olty. There are nltogi'thor in the
oity 171,315 foot, or nearly 32J miles of
pipe. Thoro have bcou 9 flro plugs sot
and 17 stop valves ; thore wore also set
duriug the year 5 three quarter inch
Worthiugtou motres, ouo Uespor, one
Contlnontal, one Crown nnd ouo Equtta.
bio metro, for thu purpose of testiug the
water iu different places.

Adjourned.

M. St. Paul, a Paris physician has oHorcd.
the French Academy the sum et 15,000 to found
aprlzotorthu discovery otaouro lor dlpli-thorl- a.

Ilo hai evidently not heanl et l)r
Hull's Cough syrup, which has ourod liun
dreds or cases et this awful disease.

Indulgence and Kxoosso.
Wliother ovoroitlng or drinking am tnado

harmless by using Hop flitters fropjy, giving
elegant appottto and onoyment by using
them bofero and removing all dullness, pains
and distress atterwards, leaving the head
clear, nerves steady and nil the feelings
buoyant, elastic and more happy than bolore.
Tho pleasing eirects of a Chilstlunor sump-
tuous dinner continuing days atterwards.

Eminent Tentlinony.
New York mtneti, August It, JW.

" 1 Uud that In uddltlon to the pure spirits
contained lu their composition, they contain
the extract et hops and other well known and
highly unproved medicinal roots, lcavos and
tinctures In ouantltlos sufllolunt to render
the article what tlio makers claim it to be, to
wit, a modlclnal preparation and not n nover-ag- o

unlit and ungate to bu mod except as a
medlclno.

" From u carotul analysis et their formula
which was attested undoroUh- -l Hud that in
every wluo gloss et Hop Hitters, the uettvo,
modioluul properties, aside from thu distilled
spirits are eaual to a full dose for an adult,
which tact lu my opinion, sublocts It to an In
ternal revenue tax s amedlclnal bitters."

Uhkkx II. IUim, U. S, Com. In. Kov.

Hardened Liver,
Five j ears ago 1 broke down with kidney

uud liver complaint and rheumatism. Since
then I have been unable to be ubout at all.
My llvor becamu hard lllio wood; my limbs
were pulled up and lllled with water. All mo
best physicians agreed that nothing could
euro mu. I rosolvud to try Hop Hitters ; 1

have ueod seven bottles ; the hardness has all
gone from my liver, tlio svclllng Irom my
limbs, and It bos woikeda mlraclo in my caeo,
otherwise 1 would have been now in my
grave. J. w. Monsv,

IIUIIIIIO, uci. I, 'SI.

l'uvcriy uuu Haflctlng.

"I was dragged down with debt, povcity
and suiloring ter years, caused by a sick fam-
ily and largo bills lor doctoring, I Iwos com-
peotoly discouraged, until one year ago, by
the advlco et my pastor, 1 commenced using
Hop Hitters and in one mouth we wore all
well, und none et us have soon a sick day
slnco, and I want to say to all poor inon, you
can koep your lamlltcs well a yonr with Hop
Hlttors for 1ms than ouo doctor's visit will
cost. 1 know It,"

feb2Huidw A WonutsaMAi.

A Hope About Our NeoUt,
a wn.-d- stomach or enfeablod circulation is

llku a rope about our noelcs. Wi uru strung
up und unstrung alternately tilt oxlstunco

unbearable. Ji urdoofc lilood JUttere will
arrest all this mlsory. llurilock Jltood Bitten
are u boon to the Blair. Let ui remember this
tact. For sale by II. H. Coohrau, diuggtit, 137

sud 133 North Queen street.

M

An llnltur'a iriouio.
Thoron P. Ke.it vr. editor et Ft. Wayno.Inil.,

Guielle. writes . ' r or tbo imstnvu years have
always used Dr. King's Now Discovery, lor
coughs et mo-i- t tovoro character, ni well as
ter those et a milder tynu. it never Istls to
oOoct a speedy cuio. Sty lrlonds to whom I
have reo iinmended It ept ak et It in same high
terms. Having bopn cuiwd by It of overy
cough I have had ter tlvo juars, I consider It
the only rollablu aud sure cure ter Coughs,
Colds, oio." Call at C. A. Locher's Drug Sloro
andgeia'VeuTiUl Hottle. Largo Sliu, II oo.

1 Wish KverybodT to Know.
Kov. Georgo II. Thayer, an old citizen et

this vlolnlty known to every one us a most
Indueutlal cltUon aud christian minister el
the JI. K. church, just this mouiont stopped In
our store to say, " I wish overybody to know
that I consider that both myselt and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In all cases
el Luug Diseases, such as nothing cUo has
done. D11S.MAT0HF.TTFUANCK.

HocnBO!,Imt..MaylS, '78.
Sold by II. II. Cochnin, dauggtst.Nos. 137 and

13U North Uueon street, LancasKir. toblleoal

HucKlen's Arnica Halve.
Tlm Heat Salvo in the world lor Cuts.

llrulsos. sores. Ulcers, Salt Itboinn, Fever
sores, Totter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
I'nriva nml all skin oruntloiiH. and nosltlvcly
cures Piles or no pay icquirvil. It H guar
anteed to glvo pertnot tatlstactiou or money
rfltundctt. Prloo. 23 couU uorbox. Forsalo
byU. AiLoohcr,

Worked Wonder.
" My ilftiiRtttar wn very bait ott rm ieoonntof ii cold and pain In hot lung. Dr. Thtmat'Kclcclria Oil eurtil her In twentu.iour hours.Ono et tlm boys was curvd el eoro throat.This medicine has worked wnmlors In ourlamlly." Alvnh 1'leknoy Lake Mahopao, N.Y.For sale by II, II. Cochran, druggist, tfl and

139 North Quoon street.

OhOTUlHU,
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Our stock of Spring Clothing
is now ready for your inspection.

It comprises such a variety of
styles that we will surely be
able to suit you. Prices very
low.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sis.

i'UILAUKLl'UXA.

VEua a ItATUVON.

ml

BUSY!
Preparations lor Spring Trndo are rapidly

progressing ntCENTUK HALL. All our em-
ployees aroasbusyaathoy can well be. Our
tables and shelves already boar evldenco of
the care nnd pains taken to make our stock et
OLwTHING tlio best yet shown hern, and in
these FOUR POINTS mean lo be ahead et all
competitors i Point No. STYLE.
Point No. 2-- FIT. Point No. 3--

QUALITY. Point No. --TlIK PKICE. It Is
yet early to speak of Clothing forsprtng wonr.
It Is not too early, however, to udvlso you
that we wish to be considered ns competing
lu tlm race for the trade that will soon be hore
to the and that when you contouiplato pur-
chasing you will atop lu to soe us, and look:
over the stock that we shall then have, conf-
ident that when you bring your best export-enc- o

to bear In uiuklngcompsrlson, both as to
cfuallty and prlco, voa'll stay long enough to
buy such clothing as you will think necessary
to meet Spring requirements. Sl'ICINU OVKlt-COA'I-

Ilereyou will find awoll-selectedi- ot

of Spring Overcoats, In all the now shades of
Corkscrews, made to suit a fashionable trade,
with soft roll and medium length. Hlnglo
aarmnnts-COAT- S. VKST8 nnd PANTA-
LOONS, nil qualities, nt prices that will am-
ply repay you to ulvo us n call whoncver you
uxporfenco thu want et thorn.

MYERS &RATHF0N,
LEADING LANCA8TKK CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET!
LANCA8TEK, l'A.

G

Cure."

ANBMAff A UBU.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
QO TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT T1IK COllNEtt OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGEISTS'

Ridiculously Ciionp Overcoats at 3.60- -
Sto the WonOerlnl Owrooata at 3.00.
Seo the Overcoats at fiM, 740, fS.00, f10.00

and 412 00.
All Wool Suits at 0.00;
Seo the All Wool bulls at 3, 10 and 12:

Plenty or styles j reliable goon ; our own Up
ton make.

see our Children's Pants at Mo. Our Hoy i
Pants at 00c: Our strong and hoAyy lined
Men's Pants at 1 aud 1.25;

ltomembor those Consider tbo
value of your money before you purchase.
Look around and seu It we are not under-sellin- g

anybody in this or any other city.

L. Gansman & Bro,,
THE FASHIONAHLK MKltmANT XAI-LOH- S

ANO CLOTI1IKK3.

Nos. GG.08 iNOUTlI UUEEN HTKEET

HiRht ou thu isouthwost Cornor et Orange
stroet,

LANOASTKlt, l'A.

nr Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the Lltv.

HXUVK8.

.JLHHMJ,ll

bargains.

IOUlt, WHITK A OO.,

45 WALti STREET, Now York.
Urokers and Uoaleri In Hallway and all other

Securities.
HAILWAY 1NVK3TMKNT8

a specialty, lu the selection ana oiUmate of
wluoh their long oounoetlon with "Poea's
JUkUal or Kailroads " gives them special ad-
vantages. Correspondence; Invited and in-

quiries answeroiL Deposit aocount roceived
and Interest ntlowod. aiWmood

PIANO MOVKK.
PUOlfKbSIONAI. snort no
tlco. Orders by mall solicited. Over J,0t8
pianos moyoa lu tJKlN0EUIj,

fobl-tl- il No. 3JoN.Quon St, Lancaster.

IJBW AHK AWAKK OIT TUB IMPOWT.
anco et checking a Cough w wojcold lu lu llrst That whioh In

would yfeld to ft "
neglected, soon preys npoa the longs.

LOOUEU'8 BKNOWKD

COUGH 3YRUP
atronls initaut relief.

L'rfcCf Sue. aud 50c. a JMUt,

To be had pnly at
f.

LOOHER'S Drugr Stowt
N0.9KAMCKOHIW,A
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